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MATAAFA NOW KING-.

CRÂtFTY WORK OF THE MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY UNDONE.
IN SAMOÀ.

Cathoic Cotimbian.

A bit of news whicli the state

department lias not yet made

Public, for obvions reasons, is

that which reaches us~ by way

oûf the London Catholie Tmes,

tiD the effiect that the Samoans

have their wikh and Mataa[a
has at last been enthroned iheir

The Ti mes' correspondent
Rays:

For a tme the chances of this
Rule old man seeomed pa,ýt hoping
fOr. That lie, the idol of his
Chiefs and people, would cvcr
'gain occupy the throne of his
dlusky forefaliers wras impossi-
ble so long as tlie influence, sup)-
'Port ed bv force. of the two Eng-
lish speaking partners in the

joint control was against hirn.
But ail that is changed, En-

làand, for a consideration, lias
hiaeked ont of an uncoinfortable
Position that gave trouble aund
811ixiety to lier statesmen, with-
Out anv return either in honor
Or real Lrain. American land.
huliger lias aiso bvenx satirfiedelsewhere; and now Germàny.
hiways favorable bt1'he daim of'
1 dataafa, findin g herseif par-
8rounit and unfettere'd in Samnoa,
has declared hlm king, as ap-
Pears from the following cutting
froin a recent paper.

"Thie news from Samoa an-
)1ouncing ilie popular election
Of Mataafa as king* utder the
14ew German régime w'ill be in-
1ýresting news to ail Stevenson-

14,11, it wilI ho erernbered
hw eloquently and torciblv1  'bet Louis Stevenson pieaded

the cause of Mataafa eiglit yeark-

A VtJrýACIOIJS PLANT

Writt"n if,.r TuE Itivul""v hY an Eruglisil

The inost wonderfal plant
whi,,h probabiy exists, and
whi -h the great botaitist Lin-
noeîs <alled the miracle of na-
tture, the Venus' Fly trap (Di-
onoea mnuscipula), appears to be
a sort of link betweeri the ani-
mal anud the vegetable world. In
apparance it lis flot very differ-
ent to other plants, but instead
of dcriving fts sustaining nutri-
ment solely from earth and air.
it larzoIv supplements tho.bc
sotirces of plant food by devour-
iîîg coiiîsiderable numbers of
smail insects, files, etc.; and if
deprived of this nitrogenous
lood the plant very soon gets out
of condition, and xnay perhaps
bc starved t0 death. The appar-
atus by which the sinaîl flics are
captured is furuished by the
str«tn geiv spiked hiinged leaves
of the pisur, whiceh are studdeôd
with a number of sharp spines,
which, wheii a fly aliglits uipou
the armoured, ieat, immediately
commence to close upon it, the
lance points puneturing the
struggling insect, and slowly
anîd surely imp)risoning- it within
a spiked chaînher of death, as ef-
fectively as that terrible, and
soinewhat similar, instrument
of torture terîned the "Iron
Mlaiden." The dead insect being
now enclosed in the tightly coni-
prcssed leaf, a fiuid posmessing
similar properties to those of the
gasirie fluid of animais is exiid-
Pd, anid the ordinary process of
digestion commenes to take
place, the indîgestible remains
of the insect being eventually
discarded, after the whole of the
nutritive portions have been ab-
sorbed, the leaf then opening
and waiting in readiness for fur-
tlier pmev.

Igo.~~~ 11 ecie htcifa Au analogous plant, the coni-'holding an unrivalled position mon Sun-dew of our marsiies
l fie eyes of his fllow coun- (Drosera notundifolia), is another
trymnei '" stecime.n Of fie caruivorous

Comment is almost superflu- plants, and is furnished with a
Q0QS-at leasftIo those wlio have sornewhat similar apparat us to
Watcied Samoan affains for the fiat of the Venus' flv-trap; the
fast fewr years. Witi one stroke spines of tho icaf, howtver, are
Of a Pen tie Germa n Colonial less powerful, fie îplant tiere-
M1ecretary lias made amends for a fore preys upon smaller insects,
Ragrant acf of sfupid injustice midges, etc., a diot wiici is es-
towards Mataiifa pensonaily, and sential f0 Ifs liealtiy gowfi.

bit probably secuired tie last- A plant fairiy common in POT-
inag good-ýwili and gratitude of tugal, ticelirosopliyllum, iS 80
thein new'est and latest subjectis, expert in cap)tnning flics tiat if is
the Samoans. Veily we must used lu tiat countny as a fly-
look to our lauirels in flic matten catcher.
'f native administration in oun Anof hem variety of the carni-
'lePendencies. Everybody ho- vorous Plants, which perhaps is
lieves tiat if was tic religions equally extraordinary a4 tiose
Oýpinions of Mafaafa aione fiat we have been considernmg, is the
Inade him sou npalatabie to tlic Pitcher plant of the tropios (Ce.
14ipsionary socief les, wlinl turn phalofus foilicularis). This won-

1itfuenced the consuls of their derful example of , plant-lifo,
>spective goverrnmeiits, Britain iowever, adopts an altogetici
Pt-d America. I myseif read an different mode of capturing its
%rficle ini an Ameican paper pney, the fiower. a manvelious
Which stated fiat Mataafa was organisin ite shape of a jug
Omplptelv undor tie dominion with a close-fitfing iid, insfead
Of Catholic priests. and thonefore of the leaf, being tic scone of
"i impossible candidate for tic the shaînhles into whîci tic un-
thro:îe. suspectiîg victims heediesslv

'1,.t Germein statesmen. for fie enter, ne vor f0o merge.
140ost part Protestant, hiave seen .Attracted by a luscions and
Ileillier danger non difficulfy lu alluring sweefness, and antici-
Riving fticheSamons tic king pating a idi and lioneyed ne-
the-v wanfod and have fougif past, fie incautious fiy aiigihts
for,'as we kn ow f0 our cosf, even on tie brima of fie pif cher, and
thougli le was a fervent Catho- commences to regale itself or
lic, and under fie spiritual dir- lie fragrant and delicious juices,
1eetior, of some priesf of that desccnding lower and lower into
1'aitli. fie euticing and seductive ciam-

-As flar as possible the infa- ber, until, safiated to repietion
Ilous 'vwork of Kautz and Cham- wifi the pleasurable joys, if at.
bers, abetted by tic London tempfs te regain the free air. But
1?rotesfant Missionary Society, it is foo late; fie Iid lias closed
hts been undone.' tighfly down, and the poor dis-

solute is entornbed alive in a
lethal deaf h chaînher, to be
slowly devoured by the alluring
destroyer.M

Fit embleni, ail this, of the,
life of mafly of us liere below!
Attracted by the speclous and
attractive seductions of si nfui
pleasures, and temïited out of
the riglit way by the fascina-
tions and en(,hantments of that
whieli xe know to be wrong,w'e
commence 10 sip the forbidden
delights, and to indulge in acts
and pursuiîs whieh we know to
b'. jis'peaiIIî t0o our Maker, un-
tii, sariated xwth hi uusvtisfy-
iiig pleasures which we feel we
cannot înuh longepr o1o1, .
perhaps btgin se riously to ton-
sider our position, and to look
f'orward with trepidatiol, to flic
fast-approachiiug end. -Bat, -as a
t rec fa;Is so must i t lie; as a man
lices so, unlese; ho sincerely re-
ponts, mîust lie die ! And then
the poor voluptuary or the heed-
less pursuer of vain pleasure.
instead of hein- borne in tri-
uLmph l)y angols to s-eles of eyl-
raptui-ed delight, whici, if lie
xii. are hi; i inita il.-~
tue of the sacrifice made for himi
bv the R-'deener, is dIroppe.1I
into a we;rd wid hid(.ous perdi-
tion, anid the lid is closed upon
hini for ever!

AN IMPOSTOII! BEWARE!

Colle,-(- of the Holy Cross,
vorceeter, NMass.

JTan. 18, 1900.
1ev: Sir-Enclosed ,Jk i ni

portrait of a swindler who as-
sumnes the part of a Catholic
priest and soretimes thut of a

bi Hop -e lias pas;-cd under
the names of 11ev. John and
Thomas Lawrence; of Father
Duperron, a J1 suit missionary
fromn France; of Bishop Meers-
crmiaert. of the Indianl Terrîtory;
of Bishop )Dubois, of Vancouver.
Ho is supposed to ho a ilussian
Jew.

Age, apparently 65 or 'Î0
years; heiglit, 5 It. 4î in.- dark
complexion; black eyes; gray
liair; one or two upper teefli
missing; scar over one oye, on1
upper lip and. on wrist. Speaks
Germau fairly well, French
poorly, Engliiah poorly, with
a German accent,' using
many German expressions.
Appears to ho very humble and
very pious.

Arrested Sept. 6, 1896, by
chief of police of Fitchburg,

>Mass. Pleaded guiity to six
counts. Sent to rtate prison for
three years for forgery and larce-
ny. Has resumed bis former

career. Priests and Sisters should

Respectfiiliy yours,
IIOLY CROSS COLLECIE.

0F INTEREST TO FÈ.RMERS

s We are informed that the
sCanadiati Catliolic Emaigration
Society, whose headquarters are

fat Ne %v Orpimrton Lodre,
Hintonburgh, P. 0., is preparec
to redoive applications froîr
farmners l'or ihe coming season
for strotig lads of 17, or 18 to be

- 1)ac'ed with thiein on agreexueont.
-It is the policy of this society tc
sdraft such of its senior hoyî
jwestward as have already learni
red something of farming in
5Ontario, and who are desironi
0ultimately of taking up home.

- Fteads in Manitoba or the Teri«

DISTRIBUTION OF' SAMJ'LESj
0F SEED GRAIN.

To the Editor of the NORTH-

wEST REviEw,

Dear Sir-Under instruction
of the lion. Minister of Agricul-
ture another distribution of
sample packages of the best and
Most productive sorts of cereals.
&c., is now being made from tlie
Central Experimental Fam,
Ottawva. The distribution will
coii-ist, as her-tioforte, of ,amnpies
oU oais, sprin- w'heat, harley,
fileld poas, Indian corn and
fpot at oes, Lach sam pie wil
weigh h lree pounds. T'le quai-
f ty of the seed wiII lie of fie
best, the varietios truc to namne
and the packages will ho sent
free to applicants, flirougli the
mail. The object ln view is the
imorovement of the character
and quality of the grain, &c.,
grown in Canada, an effort wide-
ly appreciatod, and the choice of
varieties to ho sent ont wili he
coliffitud to 1hoýee whioh hivc,

CLÂSS SPECIMEN AT ST
BIONIFACE COLLEGE.

The day before yestenday, at
8 p. m., the casas of Versification
(Supremna Grammatica) present-
ed an interesting specimen or'
class work before a select
audience or invited guests. After
a short prologue hy 1). Collin,
N Bollavaro-o gave a to;ýoiaph-
icai description o'n thc bhîc-tk-
board of Geu. Wolfo's military
operations )tr and during tlie
bat: le of the 1iains of Abrahani.
L. Pambrun ti heu renid a ýhought.
fui ossay ouilHenry ViII. T1his
\vas foiiowed by La Fotiie'g
fable, "Les Animnaux -Malades
dé la Poste," i-ecited i n character
by J. Levêque, 1). Collin, A. Lau-
rondeau auid A. 1-logue; which
elîcited frequent and well meri-
ted applanse Ileboui's "L'Auge
et l'Enifant" was feiingly nocif-
cd hy A. laurendoau. An ini-
teresting fea tur-e. reveali ng the
pupils' farniliarity with Latin
wvas the e and natnrainess
with whieh A gnd ir1 mlA.

been found to succeed wreil at Bélivean deouiaixned, in the
the Expeimental Fart-s. original, Virgil's First Belogue.

These sampies wil e sent D. Collin did veny weli as à
only to those who appiy person- French teacher expounding the
ally, iists of names from societies neaning and ftle grammatical
or iindividuais cannot be con- difficulties oU a passage froin tlie
sidered. Oniy one sampie of second book of the .ýneid. A
one sort can be sent fo eci mlitarY sham figlit on Latin
applicarit, hence if an indixidual idioms, in w'hich lie who mïssed
neceives a sampie of oats lie was supposed to he killed, was
cannot also redoive one of wheat listened to witi breathless
or barioy. Applications should intenest. A. Bertrand and A.
be addrepssd toefthc Directon of' Béii~~ thon plaved a cliarm-
Experimental Farmns, iOttawa,Iiîîg piano duet.
and may be sent any time efoe L. Panbî'nn, as an Englisi
the lSth of Marci, aller which teaeher, consrtucd hîbs -sup-
date the lists xw'ill <. ulo-ed. so poscd puipils. a passage t*iomýn the
that tie esamplos, asked for Imaav Anabasis; ak,r whi1'h .1"u
ail ho sent out iu good finie lfor leclI înod in (Greek ttic sp-ech
sowing. Partie-S wrifînig xviii ut' ('boarchu>. Aliother shamn
pion se-mention tie sort of grain fi(glt oit the irreru bar Greek
they would prefor and shoiild vt'_rb, a hlorded great amutsemnent.
tic available stock of tic variomvy!"1roblemui nterest" xva8 au
named lie exliaustedI, some othe&' arithmetical e.o by .1. Levaê-
good sort wil ho sent in its: que. A. Béliveau and A. Laur-
place. Letters may ho sent toeomdean vied wti each other in
fie Experimeutai Fanm free of tie rapidity of their sunis in
postage. 1M fractions on the blii kboard. A.

W .SAUNDERS, 1Bertrand t lien played "Hanniah's
Directon Experirnental Fa'rms. P lromniade"' on the piano.
Ottawa, January 22nd, 1900). A seleo'lii trom Longfeliow's

____________________ va gelme"was rouddored into
CANADJAN CONTINGENTS. ýFrenvh ti-osel>y A. Béliveau,

wlio alferwards' rend 1amphile
-- Lemavs nietrical Frenci version

PEOPLEI MAY SEND PARCLiS FREE offi&samea passage. N. Bella-
TO THEIR FRIENDS. j vanco recited "The statue of

-1 Justice, and D. Collin and A.
Tie Eider Dempsten Stoam- t iogno gave the dialogue

slip Company, inake an inter- 1 befween Benedict and Basil1 at
esting announcement to thos e tcfireside.

el L'Ecolier fin de siècle," a
wio have friends on service in diox-er one act comedy by
Africa or on their way there. Paul Croiset w85a(laminably
The Milwaukee which is to fake'plaved by A. Bertrand, N. Bella.-
the place of tie Montezuma as vance and A. Hogue. The
one of 11cr Majesty's trauasporfs enntertain ment, w'hich every-
is expected to sali from Halifax,' body fonnd deligihfful, closed.
on Febuary iSili. Between* with "God Save the Qucen."
uow and the fit-st week in Pcb-
nary, fhe Eider Demps-ter Coin- The foilowing from the New
panv will ho glad te receive, ati York Freemati's Journal wili in-
their office in St. Sacrament Sf., tenest Winilipeg Cathloics wlio
Montreal, donations of books, [remember Fathen. Joyce: With
magazines, or gamnes for the USe" cýharacteristie modesty 11ev. Wil-

Lof the mon dnning the voyage. liai D. Joyce, O.M.I., the lie-
SThey are also willing t0 re i oved pastor of flic Inmaculatc
Lsmall parcels for Canadians O1"! Conception ChurAi, Lowell,
rservice ini Sout h Afnîca or 11ow. Mass. ohservcd most quietly the
on their xvay. Ail those will ho 20th annivensary of lis ordina-
carnied to Halifax and oni f0 tion to the pniesthood at the par-

s Cape Town free of charge. ochial residence on Fayette
-- «» -street, Jan. il. 1He received

11Rev. Father Albiert Kulawy, many congratulations.
sOM.. ieads the iist witli the
.greatcsf number of maniages Croups, Couglis and Colda are
.performed by hlm in Winnipeg all quickly cured liv Pyny-Pec-
lasf mont h. Helias ten wed- tomal.i. Iflessens -tho cougi
dings (of G3alicians) teo us credif, aimost instantly, and cures read-

1whube the next lu order, Rev. iiy the mosf obstinate cold.
Joseph Hogg (Preshyterian) hast Manufaettnred by tnie pnoprie-
oniy six.j tors of Penny Davis' Pal n-Killer,


